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WEDDED AT

BRIDE'S HOME
MARRIAGE OF WILLIAM SMITH
AND EDITH JENKINS.
3?nsslon Play to Bo Presontod nt tho
Chestnut Street Oerman Presbyterian. Church Men's Leaguo o

Congregational
Plymouth
Church to Have a Debate Electric

tho

Camp, P. 0. S. of A., Initiates Now
Members Other News Notes and

Personal' Paragraphs.
Tho wedding of "U'illlinn Smith, of
I.ackawunna avenue, und Miss
Kdlth Jenkins, of South Main avenue,
was solemnized at o'clock yesterday
afternoon nt the homo of the bride's
pii rents Mr. and .Mih. Obed Jenkins.
The officiating clergyman was Itev. O.
3). Hopkins, pastor of the First Welsh
liaptlst chinch.
Tho couple were unattended, the
bride being attired In a brown travelMr.
ing (.'own, 'with a hut to match.
and Mrs. Smith left for Now York on
an afternoon train, and upon their te-tn will reside at 423 SJuuth Ninth
street.
A'cst

IS

ui

Events of Today.
reproduction of the Obcraiiiniergiiii
passion play will be presented In the
Chestnut Street Cierinan Presbyterian
church this evenln.tr and tomorrow
veiling. Miss Julia Tonus, of Cincinnati. O.. will render special music.
The Ladles' Home Missionary society
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church will pack a barrel of miscellaneous articles this afternoon for the
J'liieiKon home. The ladles will lie at
the church to receive contributions.
Tho weeklyn social of the "Wahneta
Dancing class will be held In St. David's
hull this evening.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Iliiptlst church will serve a clam chowder supper In their dining rooms this
evening.
A special meeting of the.JIoses Taylor Sister lodge will he held this evening In Young Men's institute hall.
The Scranton Alumni base ball association will meet In their looms this
evening.
An Initial supper will bo served In
Methodist
Kplscopal
the Simpson
church this evening by the A, 11, C, D
and K 1. idles of the church.
Special services will be held in the
"Washburn Street Presbyterian church
this evening.
A

QENEHAL NEWS NOTES.
John Fern, of North Sumner avenue,
went to Harrlsburg yesterday to attend
a meeting of tho Antletam Monument
association.
Mrs. Creegan, an aged woman, who
wandered away from the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Ford, In McNIchols
court, Tuesday afternoon, was found
several hours later by Patrolman Collins wandering near tho Hound woods.
She was returned to her home.
The soloists at tho coming production of "Yingom Yr Adar," to be given
at tho IJellevuo Welsh Calvlnlstlc
Methodist church on April 1, will be
Mrs.
Mrs. John It. James, soprano:
John Heese James, contralto; Thomas
Abrums, tenor; Joseph Orcy, tenor;
John W. Jones, bnsso.
The following young people will be
confirmed nt the Chestnut Street German Prcsbyterlnn church next Sunday:
Willie Schoel, William Trostel, Henry
Bauer, Arthur Faust, August Mellon,
Herman Boeff, and the Misses Sabine
Knclrlm, LIkzIu frwelder, Johanna
Mellert, Tlllie Hack, Jennie Mayer,
Maine Hartmun, Louise Wagner, Mamie Mohr, Anna Huber, Lizzie Kngle-hard- t,
Rosle Knelrlm, Minnie Trostel,
Lizzie Swltzer and Anna Mellert.
The Men's league of the Plymouth
Congregational church will listen to a
debate on April 21 on the subject,
That Our Representative Form
John
of Government Is u Failure."
T. Jones and J. Hayden Oliver will be
'
the sneakers.
Spencer, of Jackson
Miss Mabel
street, was taken 111 on Tuesday, while
nt work In the Globe Warehouse, und
had to be convoyed to her home In
a carriage. She Is recovering, and expects to resume her position In a few
days.
A dnughter was recently born to Mr.
aiid Mrs. James Edmoiulson, of Hampton street.
William It. Suter, of Jackson street,
who has been suffering from an Injury, Is recovering.
13. W. Thayer and It. W. Luce will
occupy Mrs. Dougherty's house on
North Main avenue, April 1.
Mrs. A. M. Dershliner, of South Main
avenue, attended the funeral of Mrs.
Fannie Koberts, at Fnctoryvllle. yesterday afternoon.
Thomas Watkins, of rittston, formerly of West Scranton, was severely
Injuied In tho Clear Spring mine recently. He is recovering.
Mrs. Anna Kevins, of Itnllroad avenue, Is recovering from an Illness.
Mr. and Mis. Stanley Ogllvle, of
Plymouth, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Pike, of Thirteenth street.
Mrs. D. B. Thomas' Ladies' Glee club
held a rehearsal in the Plymouth Congregational church last evening.
Wngslaff, of ICynon
Miss Bessie
street, is ill at her home.
George Glcason, of Morris court, and
Miss Elizabeth Heese, of Everett avenue, will be united In mnrrlage on K.is-t"lie-solve- d,

er

DiifoQp's French Tar
Will promptly rriicio and fpncrtlly cme
coughs, colds and all liinj? trouble. For
lale by C. V. JENKINS, 101 South Main

iienue.

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Allspaugh. of
Noith Bromley avenue, welcomed a
new boy nt their home this week.
St. Paul's Pioneev corps held their
weekly drill in St. David's hull last
evening, preparatory to the llrst annual encampment of the First Catholic.
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Total Abstinence Union regiment of
America.
Tho llallrond auxiliary of the Simpson Methodist Hplscopnl church, will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. II. Knight,
on South Sumner avenue, Thurpdny
evening, April 3,
A daughter recently arrived nt the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John McDcrmolt,
of North Sumner avenue.
Electric camp, No. 33, Patriotic Order, Sons of America, met hi Washington halt last evening and Inltlutod
severn! candidates Into membership.
The Ancient Order of Forresters mot
In Morgans' hull lust evening and
tho work of tho order.
Hert Miles, of North Cronilev avenue, woH stricken with heart failure
while riding on a Lackawanna caboose
Tuesday and fell off. Ho was picked
up by friends and soon revived.
The members of tho Hydo Parle Father Mnthew society will receive 'holy
communion nt St. Patrick's Catholic
church next Sunday morning at 0
Thomas Hopkins, of North Everett
avenue, who was Injured In tho Oxford
mines recently, will soon bo able to
be around again.
Miss Tydvll Jones, of Bellevtle, won
the soprano solo at the Kdwnrdsdalo
eisteddfod.

It

Miss Knte Smith, of Luzerne street,
Is entertaining her friend, Miss Kato
Hauglmey. of WilkeH-BarrJohn J. Morgan, of North Main avenue, who has been so seriously ill, is
somewhat Improved, and hopes for his
recovery is now entertained by his relatives and friends.
Miss Helen Thayer, or South Main
avenue, entertained the Dollar club at
her homo yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Dickson and son, George, of
North Hyde Park avenue, attended the
funeral of a relative in Sterling
e.

v.

Thomas Asbury, of New York, is
spending a few days at the home of ills
mother on North Sumner avenue.
Miss Margaret Price, of North Hydo
Park avenue, bus returned homo from
a business trip to New York.
Miss Mildred Jones, of Vandllng, has
returned homo from a visit with Mls3
Olive Kscott, of South Main avenue.
Miss Lou M. Slousher, of Wyoming,
Is tho guest of friends in West Scranton.
Miss Elizabeth Jenkins, of Fourteenth
street, has returned home from a business trip to New York.
Lewis Kruger. of Avery. Pa., has returned home from a visit with West
Scranton friends and relatives.
Mrs. "Walter Cobb, of Falrview avenue, is entertaining Mrs. Hose Goodwin and Mrs. Chester Alger, of Newton.

Kichard Uoberts, of Swotland street,
attending the United Mine Workers'
convention, at Shainokin.
Mrs. William Grass, or Noith Hyde
Park avenue, has returned home from
a visit with friends in White Haven.
AValter Wilklns, of Twelfth street, Is
confined to his home by illness.
Miss Manic Kresge, of North Hydo
Park avenue, has returned home after
visiting her relatives at Mill City.
Miss Kate Kresge, of North Hyde
Park avenue, is spending a few days
with Plttslon friends.
Contractor George Cooper, of South
Hyde Park avenue, is somewhat improved from bis serious illness.
Miss Verne Cole, of Jcrmyn, has returned home fioin a. visit villi friends
on Tenth stieot.
Miss Jennie Cole, of Jackson, Is tho
guest of Mrs. W. V. Klees, of Lafayette stieet.
Mrs. Harry Brown, of North Hyde
Park avenue, is leeoverlng from a critical illness.
Miss Bertha Francis, of North Bromley aenue, Is the guest of friends In
Wyoming.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kresge and two children, of Avery, Susquehanna, county,
have returned home after a, visit with
West Scranton relatives.
'
David Davis, of West Lackawanna
avenue, has returned home from n
business trip to Wllkes-BarrGeorge Smallser, of Lake Winola,
was a local visitor yesterday.
Will Phillips, of North Garlleld avenue. Is confined to his home by III- is

The annual meeting of tho Woman's
Homo and Foielgn Missionary society
of the Green nidge
Presbyterian
church was held Tuesday afternoon.
Kcports of the secretary and treasurer
were read, and the following ofllcers
for the ensuing year were elected:
President, Mrs. F, L, Hitchcock: vice
president, Mrs. M. It. Kays; secretary,
Miss Margaret Nicol; treasurer, Miss
Louise Williams; secretary of literature, Mrs. C. II. Gardner. It was decided to hold the monthly meetings at
the homes of the members instead of
In the chapel, as has been the custom,
and to change the day of meeting from
the llrst Wednesday to the first Friday
of the month. The next meeting will
bo held at tho niniiso tho first Friday
In April.
Tho regular monthly dancing social
of the Green nidge Wheelmen was
held at the club house last evening.
Miss Mablo Jayne, of Oreen Uldge
r. street, will enter tho Dloomsburg Stato
Normal school next Monday,
Tuesday evening, April 8; tho annual
election of ofllcers of the Green Uldgo
Wheelmen will tuko place at tho club
house on Wyoming avenue.
Miss Grace Word, of Monsey avenue,
has returned fiom New York city,
where she spent tho winter ns a student at ono of the kindergarten training schools,

hundred dozen of Cambric and Lawn
Handkerchiefs, Swiss embroidered, fancy edges,
lace trimmed, many different styles.
Five

Lot

lumber

One

Ladies' Fine Handkerchiefs, twel e different
styles, scallaped edges, embroidery insertion, dj.nty
and dear. Two hundred and fifty dozen In this lot,
and intended fo sell at twenty-fiv- e
cents each.

J,
S

Sale Price 'l2c Each
Lot Number Two

I

Ladies' Fine Handkerchiefs, Iwelue different
styles, fancv edges and some lace trimmed, perfect
beauties, Two hundred and tlity dozen in this lot,
and intended to sell at thirty-fiv- e
cents each.

Hugh McGraw, of Twenty-firs- t
street,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Maria
Cunningham, in Now York.
Miss Vernn Lewis, of North Rebecca
avenue. Is recovering from illness.
William Monnlnger, of North Hyde
Hyde avenue, Is recuperating after a,
severe illness.
L. P. Wedeinnn. of North Sumner
avenue, is In Harrlsburg on legal business.

GREEN RIDGE.

About Half Price

a
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Read In the Provldenco
It
Methodist Episcopal Church on
Sunday Last, by Rev. Qoorgo A.
Curo, tho Pastor Tho Splendid
Career of tho Dead Clergyman
Pictured Concert Tonight for tho
Benefit of Y. W. C. A. Mrs. Gomcr
Games Surprised.

ody and took four
bottles of it nnd waa

AMUSEMENTS,

Lyceum Theater,

In the Providence Methodist Episcopal church last Sunday an obituary
had no return of tho sketch ot tho Hev. William Kdgar was
by llev. George A. Cure, before
rlicumutlBin since. read
E nui Iiuppy to tho congregation. Itov. Mr. Edgur was
ririd my tostl-monytolt- fl at ono tlmo pastor of the
virtue church. Tho sketch Is published by reund cheerfully quest, und is ns follows:

recommend It to

3I
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Madame Schumann-Hein- k
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CONTRALTO.
Assisted
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Pianist.

HiainEliaiin, Violinist.

Tin: licMnnunKft oPAmnrrn.
Jilt. ISADOItlJ I.tJCIiHTTONC.

Under direction l'red C. Hand. Ticket", 2.80, lJ.0O, $1.60, fjl.00 nnd
Plagium opens Thursday, March 27th, at 0 a, 111.

Lyceum

Theatre

Jf. ni'.lS, Lessee anil Managrr,
A. J. DUITV, Dullness Manager.
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Chester De Vond Company

"The Fast Hail"

cents.

25c

and her Merry Compiny In the Spoikllng Comedy

The beloved nnd honnrcd uhject uf tlibi sketch
Prlecs-2,- V.
lo S1.00.
oilicrH." Konno-tly'- w born In New York clly, lYIuturv 21, ISM. Seats
on solo Thursday,
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worst cases of constipation. It is n cor-ta- in
leicits cocilnjr the national maps llroachvjy
euro for nil diseases peculiar to fe- nnd
other itucH, wilh their wholc-iilestablismales and affords great protection from hment Mippblnpr
fwinh to tho whole
attacks that originate, in change of lifo. Castle Garden, with IN babel of Imiiun rountiy;
timctm;
It cures scrofula, salt rheum, rheuma- the rti)i and ciuh at tin- - depots and
the
tism, dyspopsia, all kidney, bladder and undeitono of Millcilni: limn the abodes of the
urinary diseasos, gravel, diabetes and poor weie all oen Into liU life, be the Ma-tBright's disease. In this last disease it who w.u prep.iiins tbe Joulh for a ciieer of
nnil honor.
As ployed 1C0 niijhls In Sew
oik City with
has cured where nil clso failed.
jiuh of age he turned away rrgirt-full- Durlil lllgglni and l.coigli Walilion,
Ifyounro not already convinced that At fifteen
.1 mote extended com up of study, and
fiom
Dr. David Kennedy's Fnvorito Remedy became
a bicud winner for himself and the paris the medicine you need, you may hnvo ental home,
Pi Ices 23c, to, Sl.oo.
through the Inllucnce cf
Sea'ts rcody Thursday.
a trial bottlo, absolutely free, with a val- friend, to Columbus 0 where
he became n
uable medical pamphlet, by sending clerk In a ctoie. The ti.ilulnc and cultiuo Imyour naino, with post oflico address, to parled by the throngs of people whom he met
tho Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, and bargained Willi were not us fclioliitlc as
Rondout, N. Y., mentioning tins paper. would hac conic to him dining the n,unc time
In college; but ther were of Inestimable woith
(Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite RemA. J. Dully, Manager.
V. REIS, Lenee.
edy is for sale by all druggist at $1.00 a in training lilni to deal with nil tlacs ot peoLAST WKKIC.
ple.
bottlo, or G bottles for 5.00 less ,thau
The store experience, houcier, was not the
ono cent a dose.
mast alii.ible gain In Columbus. During his
Dr. David Kennedy's Golden Plasters first winter In th.it clly he parcel through a graIX RBl'MiTOIKi:.
Wrcagthea Muiclei, remove pain anywhere, lie. cious rcilval, nnd in Ins thought came
under the e:e of fiod. I.Ike another
faithful one before him, he asked that most reaThree Xight.s, Usual Matinees, Commencing
MONDAY XIOI1T, MAKC1I 24.
Mine Workers of America, and the sonable question, "Lord, what wilt Thou haic
Lincoln J. Cartel's Itiiliood Play
Greenwood Accidental Fund will at- me to do!" 'lhc lesult was his romcMion,
The
who
minister
meetings
was
conducted the
tend the funeral in .a body.
The commissioners have started a the Itev. l).u id II, .Mooie, afterward one of the
bishops
of
the
church,
Episcopal
Methodist
from
few men to work nt repairing the roads then till his return to New
Prices 13, 23, .Ti and GO cents.
York clly, a period
In the vicinity of Minooka station. The of
Matinees 13 and 2 cents.
about two jcaiy, he taught n Sunday si hool
bridge crossing Lackawanna river is class in the Ohio Stale pcnitcnli.iiy. Ills knowlin need of repairs.
edge of ciimlnnl life in his native city and of the
P. J. Mulherln, the popular insurance methods of her rescue missions, made Ids
agent of Stafford street, is home again
heic especially valuable, lletnrnlng to New
AI.r. O. HEr.niNGTOX. Mantger.
ufter a few days' visit at Susquehanna. York, lie at once reported to I'lanklin ttrect mission
a'ld become one of the workers, though
The Minooka Base Rail club met last
Thmsdoy, I'ridoy, Sotnrdoy, Jl.ii eh 20, 21, 22.
only
He
age.
scientcen
of
nfleiw.uil
Joined
icoi.s
evening to organize for the coming
the foice at the Water -- Ucct mission, under tho
season.
P. .1. Phllbin was placed at justly
Burlesqaers"
celebrated .Icro McCoulcy.
The corgen-lalil- y "Sam T.
tho head of the team as manager. Mr.
of such work carried on as a thank offerJIATIXrn KVEHY DAY.
Phllbin expects to gel a strong team ing to Ciod while suppoitlng liim-oby other
on the diamond this year.
Something means and the huecei whiili attended his efthat will delight the fans. An enter- forts gradtnll) opened to him the wider field
and, .it twenty je.n.s
tainment will be held in tho near fu- of the Christian mini-trture at St. Joseph's hall for the bene- of age, we Und him honoied by a local preich-el'- s
addressing
meetings occaspublic
licenser
fit of the club.
and attending Dr. T.ilm.ige'.s school in
Division No. 0, Ancient Order of Hi- ionally,
with a icv to entering the potior-ate- .
bernians, of this vicinity held a smok- Iliookl.Mi,
Two
IiIit ho hod fcieicd all Hues
With cyos open. Think of a
er at their rooms, on Willow street, connecting jeirs
him with a business
and beTuesday evening and a very pleasant come a ttinlcnt for the iniiilMrycoicei.
plnce where you cannot spend
in Wyoming
time was had.
seminaiy. Completing the ciiuim: in lh.it
money.
Eon, and supplementing with desirable olcUiic
rtudlr- -, he was admitted to Hie Wjomlng
in the fpiiug of 1STS, and stationed .il
OBITUARY.
ilir4HWJrflHn.MIHBII
Dec.ilui, X. Y. His sen iic.s on this flrld opeind
a more dminble place the following spring, al
ALICLI KNAPP, wife of J. F. Conner, Moiri.s, in the siino stole. Soon oftcr the
von Hired, Tuesdiiy evenlnp;, by a numof bis pastorale time he was nun-riedied at her home, in Cinghamlon, Friday morning, March II, after n linger- a to .Miss Mary V.. Koger.s. of Vcw Yoik clly, ber of her friends. The usual party
jouug woman of excellent judgment olid cul- diversions were Indulged in up to n
ing illness. Her husband and the fol- tured
mind, she was a woitliy companion and
when refreshments
lowing children survive her:
Kthel Inlioier. The attiactiic home life and winning seasonable hour,
An excellent musical
May, aged Vl Ira, aged 9, and Wyman, spirit of Mm, Kdg.ir cannot be ouicfllinUcd in were served.
programme
was rendered ciurluir the
aged r, years.
Besides her husband summing up Mi. Kdgar's life woik. Two ye.n.s
and children she leaves two brothers at Morris were followed by one at North Alung-ton- , evening by Mrs. Annie Griffin and
near Sciauton, a stepping stone to moie David Games.
and one sister, W. J. Knapp, of Hones-dal- e;
The following were present: Mrs.
W. F. Knapp, of Port Jorvis, important wcik in Hethany, W.ijne county. The
remoial was to Woicotcr, X. Y., still Annie Grlflln, Mrs. Kichard Williams,
and Aloa A., wife or Sergeant H. G. next
higher up the leiioce of eonfciencc appointJones, of the police department, Scran- ments. A gicat iinlustri.il awakening was now Mrs. David Williams, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. William Davis, Mrs. Walter Kenton.
She was a devoted wife and Ftining in the I,ackaann.i lalley, and Mr.
r
nedy, Mrs. John Henr-- , Mrs. Philip
mother and loved by all who knew her,
was called to Dunniore, P.I., where his det
nnd she died trusting In her Savior, hand and consecrated spiut found u lltting Held. Foster, Mrs. John Edwards, Mrs. HarTho middle aged and oldT people soon learned ry Samuels, Mrs. William Williams,
whom she loved.
Mrs. William
to loic and liiust him, the loung people were en- - Mrs. William Crosby.
MllS. MARY BROWN, of 1S10 Pitts- - tinned with his peisonullly, mid the work of the Lunyon, Mrs. William Pokes, Mrs.
ton avenue, died yesterday morning at church went steadily forward. Ilk congregation Charles Davis, Mrs. Thomas Thomas,
probably doubled during lib four 3 ears in
Mrs. Thomas Henry. Sirs. Thomas
9.S0 o'clock. She is survived by her chilbeautiful new church edifice,
Davis, Mrs. Matthew Morris, Mrs. Kd-war- el
dren, Mrs. F. G. Ward, Miss Nellie und which lieaiidleft,thomode
tint charge a desirable apFidler, Mrs. John Illchards. Mrs.
Peter Walsh, of this city; Mrs. C. A. pointment, and maike'iT tlie loimg pastor as one
Compton, of Rochester; and John, of the incsl desiublc ministers of his conference. William Illchards, Mrs.Willlam Itterly,
James and Margaret lirown, of this Ills next Held wa.s Carhondolc, 11ml his four leirs Miss Irene Games and David Games.
city. Funeral at 9.30 tomorrow morn-ins- .. with lh.it people showed a slenly growth in num
ber and inlluenre, and were further mcmoiablc by
TOLD IN BRIEF.
the erection of one of the most commodious
and beautiful houses of worship in the WA very pleasant party was given in
FUNERALS.
yoming confeiencc. l'lic loom In the Pinvideiuc
honor of Miss Allle Smith, of MontKphcopal
Methodist
Kuanton,
church,
follcwel rose, nt the home of Miss Uertha Finn,
The funeral of .Mrs. V.Ue Uckaul Kemp will
hl.s pastorate in Carlxindole.
Ills slay there! was
bo lielj from lior lad- - irli!crce, ."1:1 Allans nvc-miof Diamond avenue, Tuesday evening.
not
by
In
impiovrnients
inaiked
chine
h
property,
I'liuimlny mornlnp; at 11 o'clock. Interment
none wcio needed; but his pastorate will be Games and singing were indulged In up
for
Sliicy umclr-il.aikaanna, l'j.
refreshThe funeral of the late William J. Neat will rcnieinbc'icd as contributing lo the ehaioctcr and to a seasonable hour, when
ments were served.
take place from the house, 11 North fiirlleM ave. power of the church, and as a period of delightful relations between pastor and people, Tho
The Olympic club will, on next Tuesline, this nfltrnoon lit 3 oVlock. Hev. Thomas le congregation
of the Owe go Methodist i:plscopil
day evening, conduct its fourth annuClnichy will officiate and interment
1U be inidc
church welcomed Mr. lllgor.s family with unin the Cambria cemetery.
al dance at the Auditorium.
The funtral of the late Henry A. Kingsbury usual cordiality, when they were stationed tliere
There will be a regular meeting of
two
5 ears ago, and stood by them heioically and
will take place from his resilience, S13 Madison
the Ladles' branch of the Knights of
loilngly
through
shadows
gatheied
soon
the
that
acnue, this uftcinoon at :t o'clock. Itelkciom
oier them. Only a few weeks had passed in (he Maccabees, at the Auditorium this
cervices will be conducted by llev. Dr. Mef.eod,
new field, when Mr, lllgar was piostrotrd with evening.
pastor of the 1'iri.t I'rcabjtcrhn church. Inter-incHe lii'gered
There will be a meeting of tho North
is tn be made In Punmoie temeterv nnd a dangeious attack of appendicitis.
a few days on the bonier between lifo and death,
Scranton Prohibition Alliance tomorwill he prhate.
and recovery when it began was icry slow.
row evening, at the homo of Mr. Vail,
Mis. lllgor'i! health, inipalieil gicotly when she IS'JS
Church avenue.
HIS ASSISTANTS SELECTED.
left Scranton, eletllned rapidly through the fall
months, and drath followed in Jouuiry of lost
NEW ROUTE INTO AFRICA.
ff
Fnhey to Bo Deputy City jcar. Her husband, bioken neailcd oier Ids loss,
held himself resolutely to wuik, nnd blessings
Controller.
fell on his church in Owego ,ti well as elsewhere. Steamers nnd Porters to Connect tho
City Controller-elec- t
P. W. Costello Oicrwoik, however, and a lecuneuce of appenSea with Lake Tanganyika.
has announced his selection of an of- dicitis placed him bejond rccuiciy, and he left
Prom
tho JCcw Yolk bun.
ff
of
so
many
world
Ibis
triumphs
to
comfice force.
join
the
John J. Fahey
Is to bo deputy controller, and Charles pany of the ovcrcomers in licucn.
A company has been organized In
Germany under the name of tho CenConrad and Kugene Cosgrovc, clerks.
Concert in tlio Auditorium.
Mr. Costello will give his personal attral African Lakes Company to create
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One Night Only.

completely
cured, nnd I havo

Enster

(Irand Concert by

Was

Cured S. H. Sfroud, of Canastota,
N, r.; read lila oonoiao loiter.
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OUR STOCK OF SKlRT,
Waists .j.
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We have some

elaborate

creations in Waists & skirts
for the Charity Ball.
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tention to tho supervision of tho af
fairs of tho oflico.
With Controller Howell's retirement,
Deputy Controller Charles A, Hartley
and Clerk John Howell will sever their
connection with the city's civil service.
Mr, Cosgrove Is the only one
of tho oflico force to lie retained.
The chunge will take place two weeks
from next Monday,

a regular transport

borvlco from tho
coast to Lako Nyassa and thence to
Lake Tanganyika, employing 8,000 native carriers. Tho company will carry
goods for the Germuu government, for
the stations of Cjngo Free Stute In tho
southeastern part of us territory and
for the numerous missionary and trading posts that aro distributed over tho
country.
Tho advantage of this routo Is tho
largo amount of water transportation
it affords. Vessels from lluropo muy
unload their cargoes at C'hlnde In tho
Zambesi deltu and river boats will
carry, the freight up the Zambesi and
its Shire tributary to tho rapids In
that water, A portage of sixty miles
will thou ho required. At the head of
tho rapids the trelght will bo transferred to steamboats liuuuil for thu
head of Lako Nyassa, 300 miles away.
Another portage of 1!0Q miles will then
bo required to the foot of Lako Tanganyika, whence German steamboats
Mill bo able to deliver tho freight at
ports along tlio thousand miles of Tanganyika coasts.
The land portage along tho old e'liia-va- n
route between Zunzlbar and Tanganyika Is S00 miles In length, Tho
new l'oute will Involve only 2C0 miles
of land portage, and will thus affect
a largo saving of tlmo and expense.
Tho development of their gi;eat territory In Kast Africa will doubtless demand from the Germans the building
of railroad straight from the Zunssl-bcoast to Tanganyika. The routo
which they now propose to utilize Is
A Surprse Pnity.
to be opened becauso tho railroad which
A very pleasant surprise party was the British have completed from tho
tendered Mis. Qomer Games, of Wur- - Indian oceun to Victoria Nyaiuti'

This evpnlng the concert, which was
postponed on account of the storm on
March 6, will bo rendered hy Prof. G
II. Wnlkluhhuw's pupils' orchestra and
others, at tho Auditorium, for tho benefit of tho Young Women's Christian
association.
The following programme)
will bo
rendered:
Part I Overture, "Oolden
Crown" (Hermann), orchestra; violin
solo, "Air Varle'1 (Parmer), James
pluno, four hands, Grand Galop
do Concert, Misses Hill and Hoclilns
(Hlake); selection, (a) "Idyl" (Wilson),
(b) "Serenade" (Desmormes), orchestra; piano solo, 1st Valse, Op, 3 (Dur-nnt- ),
Miss Italne; song, selected, J, T.
Wntklns; piano solo, Impromptu, Op,
SO (Schubert),
Miss Summers (by request); violin soln, "Swiss Air, Varied"
(Farmer), Miss Ilellu Cousin; march,
"Wein llllett Weln" (Sthamniel), orchestra, Part II Overture, "Ivunhou"
(Hazel), orchestra;
'cello solo, (u)
"Uomanco" (b) Old Folks' Song
J, WiilUlnshaw; piano, four
hands, "HustspIeM Overture," Misses
Summers and Italne; song, selected,
"Quanlan," from
John T, Wutklns;
Mozart's Twelfth Moss, orchestra; vlo-Il- n
solo, (a) "Berceuse, (b) "Tyrshe-une- "
(Allan!), A. K. ltoberts; piano,
four hands, "Mazurka" (Archer), Miss
Summere and Miss Hill; violin solo,
"Lo Petite Berlot" (Putpchc), Miss
Marlon Hill; piano solo, "Grand Oalop
do Concert" (Holzt), Miss Annie Summers; overture, "Culiph of Uasdad"
(liolcldleu), orchestra.
Lo-ina- x;
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Bleeding' Victim Left Lying on tho
Court House Lawn.
Persons In tlio court house yesterday
nfternoon, were startled by tho report
of u gun shot, and those who hurried
to the windows descried an nged man
HI NOOK A.
d
with u
shot gun runJohn McDonough, a highly esteemed ning neross the lawn on I lie Adams
se;
avenue
sldp.
A further survey discitizen of Minooka, who has resided
hero for many years, passed away closed a bleeding dog gasping his last
Tuesdiiy after nn Illness of a few gasps on the lawn,
The identity of the man, tlio ownerweeks. Tho deceased was advanced In
years, hut strong and healthy. The fu- ship of the dog and tho motive of the
shooting wo till shrouded n mystery,
neral will take placo Thursday morning from his lute home, on South
avenue, A high mass of requiem
AFTERNOON WEDDING.
3
at St, Joseph's
will bo celebrated
church, Interment will bo
In Miss Maud Connor and Hugh X,
g! Minooka cemetery, Local 1036,made
United
Humphrey United,
Miss Muud Connor, of 613 Linden
sr.
street, wus married Tuesday ufternoon
A SENSIBLE MAN
to Hugh K. Humphrey, of Lelchburg,
Would use Ktmp'
Hal. am for the Throat qnd Armstrong county, Pai, by itev. Hog.
Lungs.
It b curin; moru Cough, Cold, Aitlmu, ers Israel, D. D., pastor of St. Luke's
Ilroncliltlj, Cioup and all Throat and lung church.
A reception was held at tho home of
Troubles than any other medicine, 'lie proprietor lioa authorized any druggUt to gita )ou a tho bride's uncle, Churles Houck, 323
Sample Dvtllo lice to comlnce you of ths wet tt I'onn nvenuc.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hmnuli-re- y
Jvllt resUlo ut Lelcliburu,
ol this great icmcciy. 1'rke, 23c. and 50c.

Sale Price 1 8c Each 1
AVft

obituary sketch of the late

Kept Him Home.
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These every dav needfuls are confined to no
Fashion a fleets them but little.
special season.
When you want them yoU want them "bad,'' and
when vou buy them you buy the best.
We sell the best and charge you no more than
you sometimes pay for inferior sorts.

MARCH 20, 1902.
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of a pail or tub that
has stood around exposed for weeks.
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which makes two largo
pies.
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threatens to divert to that northern
routo most of tho trado tho Germans
have been currying overland to
It is likely that the sharp
competition for thu trade of Central
Africa will soon compel tho Germans
to build this railroad, but meanwhllp
the new route by I.ako Nyassa will bo
much cheaper and better than their
enravon road to Central Africa which
is now employed.
u,

Interstate nn4
West Indian Exposition, Charley

The South Carolina

ton, S. C.
The Southern Hallway is the popului
route, carrying you through the most
interesting section of tho South. You
will tint! on your trip via this line many
alluring spots of Interest, There aro
llelds made famous by the conflicts of
war, scenery worth a much longer Journey to behold, and otheis where ono
can learn something of the ways nnd
tho charm of lifo in tho Middle South.
Add to tho historic and scenlo attractions of tle line the splendid exposition, by which tho trip affords a magnificent revelation of tho agricultural,
mineral and Industrial resources of the
South. Kleven day excursion ticket on
E.ilo fiom Philadelphia
to Charleston
and return, $18.80, Kxcurslon tickets
on
at all coupon unices In tho Kast
at coiresponUlngly low rates.
April Kith litis been designated as
Pennsylvania day.
Complete list ol
hotels and boarding houses, rates, time
tubles, etc., will bo furnished upon np.
plication to Charles h. Hopkins, district passenger agent. Southoru railway, SSS Chestnut street, Philadelphia

